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Downloader

Downloader
Overview
The Downloader loads compiled Tiger programs to Tiger modules. The default file extension
is depending on the used module generation: TGU, T2U, T3U or TPU.
You can download the latest version from the following link:
https://wilke.de/en/service-center/download-center/tiger-tools.html
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Quick Start
Please connect your hardware with a Tiger Multitasking module to a free COM-Port at your
computer. Power on your hardware and set it to “PC-Mode”. Then press the “Reset” button on
your hardware.

After successful installation of the downloader software, a welcome screen will appear at the
first start of the program.
At the bottom of the welcome window are two check boxes:
ff Automatically open last used layout on startup
When this option is set, the downloader starts automatically with the last layout you
worked on, see „Load layout“ on page 10. No need for manual opening.
ff Don’t show welcome window on startup
The welcome window will not be shown on future program startups, if this option is set.
If you like to reenable the welcome screen, please go to the menu: Settings, then Options and uncheck “Don’t show welcome window on startup”.
You can continue by clicking the button “New Window” to get started.
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After clicking the button, the following settings dialogue appears. For more information see
chapter„New Window“ on page 9.

When clicking “OK”, the following COM-Port window will appear:

The module type will instantly be recognized automatically. The green rectangle in the top
left corner will indicate, that the module is connected and ready to perform any actions. This
rectangle will turn blue when a procedure is in progress. It will change to red if the module
or COM-Port is not available.
Use the button “Download” to program the module.
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The progress bar shows the current progress of the download procedure.
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Information during the download will be shown in the log window area. Further, when
the download is finished, the status of the download will be shown. By pressing the “Tiger
status” button, detailed information about the module will be shown without performing
any changes on the module itself. There you can see the memory size, compile date of the
loaded program and many other important pieces of module information:

Use the “Disconnect” button to release your COM-Port. After that it can be used in other
applications. You can always use this button to reconnect, if the COM-Port is not in use .
The “Settings” button will reopen the settings dialogue. Here you can change the download
options like COM-Port, file or download speed.
“Clear window” will erase the entire log area.
“Erase flash” will erase the flash memory of your connected module. You can choose between full erase or only erase used sectors of the flash memory.
“Run program” will start the program loaded to the module.
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Menu: File
New Window
To open a connection to your Tiger module, use this option and the following window will
appear:

Choose your desired COM-Port in the drop-down menu. All COM-Ports on your computer
will be listed, the COM-Ports that are already used by the Downloader are marked by a “ * ”. If
a COM-Port is missing, please make sure that your computer has a hardware built in COMPort or use a high-quality USB adapter.
Please select your desired Downloader compatible file by clicking the magnifier icon.
Optionally, you can give a name to your COM-Port window in the next field. This is useful
when handling several windows to easily keep track of your devices.
Many modules is a helpful option for series production. E.g. you can type “100” and 100
modules can be successfully programmed in a row without any user interaction on the computer. Also, you can use the “infinite” check box to have no limit on the number of modules.
The log area shows the actual module number.
“Download mode” makes it possible to choose the desired download speed. The useable
download speeds depend on the generation of the module.
If the Tiger is protected by USER_SECURITY, you must set the same password in the Security
code field. This is needed for erasing the flash or for downloading a new program.
The “OK” button opens a new COM-Port window with all settings applied, “Cancel” closes the
dialog.
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To add another COM-Port window, click NewWindow in the File menu. Several COM-Port
windows can be used simultaneously, each one performing its task independently from
each other:

Layouts:
In a layout file, all COM-Port windows with their positions, sizes and settings are stored.
Multiple layouts can be saved and loaded afterwards.
Load layout
“Load layout” opens a previously saved layout file. Each COM-Port window from the layout
file will be shown in size and position as stored. All settings will be applied.
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Save layout
This menu entry will save your current session, all open windows with the whole settings set
like COM-Port, filename, window position and size, window name, encrypted security code...
This option is very helpful if you need to work on the same hardware connected to this
COM-Port frequently or when performing the same download in the future.
Recent layouts
This menu provides a list of the last used layouts. From this list, you can quickly access the
most recently used layouts.

Menu: Window
With the options “cascade” and “tile” you can organize many windows easily.

Menu: Settings
The “Language” option makes it possible to change the program language.
The “Options” menu entry will lead to a new dialogue with the following settings:
ff Use colored message background
When the download is successful, the log area background will turn green - otherwise it
will turn red. This is helpful for series productions with many windows so as not to miss a
failed download process.
ff Automatically open last used layout on startup
When this option is set, the downloader will automatically open the last layout you
worked on. No need for manual opening.
ff Don’t show welcome window on startup
The welcome window will not be shown on future program startups.

Menu: Help
TIGER-Downloader
By pressing this menu entry, information about the program itself, license agreement,
changelog, contact information etc. is shown.
User guide
This menu entry opens the PDF user guide.
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Notes:

Thank you for using Tiger products
Further information about the product: www.wilke.de

Do you have any questions?
Our support team will be more than glad to help

+49.2405.408.55 - 0

+49.2405.408.55 - 444
support@wilke.de
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